THINGS WE NEED TO KNOW
The three most needed aspects for any ACC project to be successful, is to have adequate funding, a
common goal and COMPROMISE on needs vs. wants.

1. What is the population of your service area (City/County)?
2. If you have one, how old is your current AC facility?
3. If you have a current AC facility, what is your kennel capacity?
4. Please give a brief description of your current AC facility?
5. If you are looking at constructing a new facility, do you have a location and/or plans?
6. What is the number of your current AC staff?
7. Do you think that staff is sufficient to do the task required?
8. Is that staff trained and qualified?
9. Are you currently working with any Humane Society or rescue groups?
10. Do you currently have a local veterinarian to “WORK” with you?
11. What is your total average monthly animal intake (at large, surrenders, dumps, etc,) ?
12. What is your current euthanasia (%) rate?
13. What is your current monthly adoption numbers?
14. What is your projected population growth over the next 10 years?

15. Is your community more interested in “Animal Control, Animal Care, or both?
16. What is your current/projected budget for your current and/or planned facility?
17. Are you interested in ACSC preparing a comprehensive evaluation/plan for the
present and future goals?
18. Do you have a person/committee that will be working on the ACC sheltering project?
19. Who would that point of contact be?

STEP ONE:
If you would be so kind as to furnish us with the above information, we may
better assist you with an informed assessment. Fax or email to us
STEP TWO
If you choose to use our services, please download our simple contract for
services, fill it out, submit it with your retainer payment ( CC – PP ‐ CHK) and we
will immediately get started on your project.
STEP THREE:
We will schedule a meeting with “EVERYONE” (city council/county commissioners,
local animal welfare groups, ANY CITIZEN that chooses to take part in this
venture.
STEP FOUR:
Select site/location, formulate a total project plan (four phases), design and
engineer construction plans.
STEP FIVE: Have building plans completed and go out for bids/estimates.

If you say go today, it generally will take 6‐8 months from the time you turn dirt to
be in the facility, (of course contingent on Geographic’s and weather)

Thank you for the opportunity to serve you.

Alan Spence

